fingerprints...
The Police can often solve a crime using fingerprints.

Here’s how to do a fingerprint.

- Colour a patch with a soft pencil.
- Rub your finger lightly on it. (Never do it if your finger is cut or sore.)
- Press your finger on to the sticky side of some clear tape.
- Stick the tape down on to some plain paper.

Put yours here – there’s no other like it!

Now check your friends

Ask four friends to put their prints in the boxes below. Ask one to repeat their print in the box here. Can you guess who it belongs to?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Colour this in and hang it on your bedroom door.

your name

THE

Superb musician...

Excellent athlete...

& general cool dude!

Brilliant thinker...

is here... welcome!
Imagine that you have cleaned graffiti off a wall. Now put up your own poster with a message telling people to stop graffiti and vandalism.